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SAINT PAUL MATTERS.

The Winter Carnival Direotors Meet and
Postpone Locating the Next

Palace ofIce.

National Insurance Commissioners Hold a
Session and Elect Officers for

the Ensuing Year.

Veterans ofthe O.A.R.Who Went to

'Frisco Spin Yarns Around the
Cumpure.

Kotes From Fort Snellins--Round-
up of Local Xews on Thurs-

day.

Hfot Yet Located.

The board of directors of the Carnival
association met at the Ryan last night and
disous>ed the plans for the ice palace to be
erected next year aud the location. No
definite conclusion was reached, and the
committee appointed two weeks ago was
instructed to continue its investigation.
and recommend a location at the next
meeting, which will be held at some date
in the future not yet fixed.

IXSFRANCE COMIWISSIOXERS.

They Will ?leei and AdoptResolu-
tions of Idore or Lb? Importance.

The National Association of Insurance
Commissioners reassembled at the Ryan
yesterday morning at IIo'clock. A gen-
eral discussion of insurance matters was
opened and several resolutions were pre-
sented and passed upon.

The following resolution was adopted,
that the interests of the insuring public re-
quire that assessment insurance companies
?.hould not be permitted to do business after
they become unable to meet and make pay-
ment of the minimum of their certificates.
A resolution was alsojadopted condemning
the practice of insuring property without
inspection and appraisal, the lack of
discrimination in the character of risks and
grading rates, and the absence of regula-
tins in the construction of buildings in the
ordinances of most of our cities, and the
laxitywith which such laws are regarded
where they do exist.

A resolution to the effect that guarantee
or surety companies, when reporting lia-
bilities ror unearned premiums, should be
required to include in that item the pro rata
portion of all gross premiums on risks hav-
iisir more than one year to run. or furnish
schedules of securities held to indemnify
themselves in the case of each bond issued,
was referred, as was a resolution in regard

tothe rate of interest, ? hich was referred toa
special committee, with orders to report at
the next meeting.

A change in the annual statement blank
of assessment life insurance companies in
respect to the contingent assets aud liabili-
ties was suggested and referred to the ap-
priate committee.

Alterelecting the following officers for
the ensuing year, the convention adjourned
to meet the third Wednesday in September
of next year at Niagara Falls. President.
John K. Tarbox, Massachusetts; vice presi-
dent, Samuel Cross. Rhode Island; secre-
tary, H.B. Briukerholf, Ohio.

OPEN CAIII'HHE. >

Grand Army Men Who Went to the
Encampment at San Francisco.
The members of Acker post. G. A.R., j

enjoyed an open camphre last evening and (

listened to comrades who made the trip to ]

California to attend the annual encamp-
ment. Alarge number of the wives, sons j
-.and daughters of the comrades were pres-
ent. Commander Braclen presided. Capt. ]

J. J. MoOardy, who was one of the dele- 3
gates from the post, gave a very ?

interesting account ?f the trip to (

San Francisco and of the generous
hospitality with which the old soldiers were
received there, Gen. Daniel Fish, adjutant
general of the state O. A. R., also gave i
Borne incidents of the trip, and was fol-
lowed by Judge Ray, or Minneapolis, who 1
spoke in the same line. Rev. Clay Mc-
C&uley briefly returned thanks to the gen- <
tlemen for their entertain reports, and <
the formality of a meeting was then broken
that all might devote themselves to coffee !
and hard-tack, the standard G. A. R. lunch. :
Anhour was pleasantly spent indiscussing
these delicacies.

"

!
"THEFLIBT.^

The Florences Present Their Sew i

flay at the Grand.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence appeared ;

before a St Paul audience for the first time
last night in their new play, "The Flirt," ;
People who have been accustomed to see-
ing Mr. Florence in the character which he
has made, famous, such as Bardwell Slote*
Pinto Perkins and Cap'n Cuttle, scarcely
recognize him as Sparks, the swell lover.

'

But there is no cln^s ef dramatic work in i

which Mr;Pitman does not acquit '
himself creditably. And the same mny be
truthfully said of Mrs. Florence. Their
characters in the new play tit them like
tailor-wade garments. Mrs. Florence plays \u25a0

th*part of the dashing widow, not so er- .
atio as Mrs. Gen. Gllfleury, nor such a :

hobby rider as Miss Matilda Starr, brtt still .
an excellent opportunity for that display of
KprynesH and jollitywhich characterizes all
of her acting. The play was intended to ,
be a vehicle for the presentation of the
talents of the Florences, and it
answers the purpose admirably. The i

piece is lively from end to
end and is bound to have a good run. eTh
audience was kept laughing through every
act. A good hit was made by Mr. Flor-
ence, when, in describing to the widow the
statuary he saw in Rome, he struck the at-
titude of "lguatius Defying the Whole
Creation." The introduction of an after-
dinner sons Is a new feature in the Flor-
ence performances, or rather the revival of
au odd one, for thr*re w?s a time when Mrs.
Florence was a noted singer* Th? song, ,
"Lk?a't Puil Too Far fro*? Shore, ?J is a :
clever one, and reoeived an encore. The
play give* Mr*.Florence an opportunity to
display someoi the gorgeous dress of which
she ha* a fullstove. The part that Mr.
Florence plays i*entirely different from his
former creations, but bequally as amusing;.
The .new play received a very hearty wel-
come last night. The entire company sus-
taiued their individual parts admirably, and
ctm.siilerlna that this was only the fourth
time that the performance has Deen pre?
sented- to the public everything moved
along with remarkable smoothness. To-
nieUt "The MightyDollar," Saturday mati-
nee \u2666?The Flirt"willbe repeated, and Sat-
urday night "Douibey & Sun."' Sale of
seats for "MixedPickles" begins this morn-
ing.

anxsTKELS.
S'chooJcrafr, Cues & Suprtts' minstrels

opened a three nights'' engagement last
evening in Exposition hall to a good au-
dience. As was anticipated, the entertain-
ment was good. Tin? programme will be
repeated to-night and to-morrow evening.

ATTEMPTED ROBtfIBRY.

William Vpion Knocked Down oh
th? Street, But His fffouejr \\uh %o%
Taken.

At 8 o'clock last night William Upton,
while passing along East Seventh street,

between Forest and Reaney streets, was \
assaulted by a highwayman. The fellow
struck Upton a stunning blow on the eye
witha stone which laid him partially un-
conscious on the sidewalk. A hasty ex-
amination of Upton's pockets was
made by the robber, but approaching pe-
destrians scared him and he ran throug h a
lumberyard and escaped. Upton was.
taken to Dr. Post's otliea and his wound
dressed. He claimed to have been robbed
of S6O, but on searching his pockets the
mosey was found, the thief having over-
looked it. Upton describes his assailant as
about five feet six inches in height, smooth
face and dressed fn black coat, gray trous-

;

ers and black slouch hat.

Changes in Mail Service.
Important changes are to be made soon

in th? carrying of malls between St. Paul;
and Northwestern points. . Full mail ear*, !
fiftyfeet long, will be put on the Northern j
Pacific between this city and Mtmrtau. to
bti gird instead of Hie half cars how in ser- ;

vice. Day mails will also be run between
St. Paul and Fargo and on the Brecken-
ridge division of the Manitoba road as far
as Morris, the present terminus of the day
trains. The change willnecessitate a num-

'< ber of changes in the railway clerks, and
will go into effect in tbe course of a few
weeks.

Wants more Court House.

Tnere is a general feeling among the tax-
payers that there should be another story on
the building. The rooms are now all taken
ami the iu>.*>ds of th? city and county de-
mand more room. The law library and the
public library could bo located there; and
the engineers want more room. With this,
the four stories would be completely filled.
The architect informs us that the symmetry
of the building would not be much inter-
fered with. We have a building so far that
is a beauty, and built strong aud solid, and
the feeling of every taxpayer is to have it
completed so that it shall be a joy forever,
and not be completed to commence patch-
ingon this noble structure in three years.
Let's have the building finished in the most
approved manner. And any man who
wants such a building finished in pine,
should move toMinneapolis. The commis-
sion appointed are the most worthy men in
the city, and not one dollar of the funds
willbe stolen, and with this fact, the feel-
ingof every taxpayer is to have a good
buildinpr. even if the amount should have to
be doubled. The. commission meets to>
morrow to decide the question. By all
means let's have a good builtlinir.

Taxpayer.

I.oral Storm* Predicted.
Signal Officer Lyon last night received

Ithe following telegram from Gen. Hazen,
chief of the weather service at Washington:

Conditions are favorable for the formation
ofsevere local storms to-night and on the

?_'4th. innorthern Illinois and lowa, southern
Minnesota, eastern Dakota and northern Ne-

> braska.

H.I9ILIKEMUTES.

On Tuesday last Hamliue university once
more opened its halls to . the maidens and
young men of Minnesota, with an outlook
which is better than in any preceding year.
The students registered the first day number
124, and there will probably be 150 by the
time the term is well underway.

Prof. Griffin, who has lately been elected to
the vacancy inthe Greek chair, by the resig-
nation of Prof. Taylor, isgivingproof that he
s the right man in the rig-ht place.

A. Z. Drew, the new tutor, is proving- a
great favorite with the boys, particularly in
base ball matters, as he makes a first base-
man who cannot be beaten.

The juniors are mourning the loss of one
of their number in the absence of W. A.
Little who lias gone to Midtiletou, Conn. But
there is bo loss without some paiu the other
boys think, as the ladies in the vUas are tew.

An uninterested person would observe
with a smile the good natured rivalry be-
tween the two societies, the Amphictyon and
Philomatheau, in soliciting memberships
among the new students. .Surely the latter
ought to be well informed by Friday night.

The programme prepared by the Auiphic-
tyonand Phjlouaatheau societies for to-night
is as follows :

AiIPHICTYON.

Oration S. F. Kerfoot
Declamation B. Slocu m
Music E. A.Montgomery
Story G. W. Einpey
Eulogy?Lord Byron W. G. Follensbee
Invective Byron W. N. Squires'Impromptu O. Johnson

Debate ?Resolved, That Morinonism should
not be allowed in this country. Affirmative,
E. S. Collin; negative, E.E. McCrea., PHILOMATHEAN.

Music.
President's Address E. A.Carrel
Discussion ? England to Have Ac-
cepted Gladstone's Plan for Home Hi:le for
Ireland." Pro, N. Hinds; Con, W. H.Morgan.

Music.
Impromptu R.A.Polluok
Oration A. Z.Drew

Music.
Debate ?"Resolved, That the farmers of
Minnesota are justified in organizing politi-
cally." Affirmative,J. C. Marshall: negative,

G. S. Perry.

NEWS 1110.11 AKMVOFFICIALS.

Mm. Van Buren, guest of Miss Alden, left
for the Bust pa Tuesday.

Miss Penro*e, sister of Col. C, B. Penrose,
left yesterday for her home inPhiladelphia.

Mrs. Boardman and daughter, of Cleveland,
0., are guests of Mrs. Lieut. George Au-
drews.

Mrs. Charles Bird, wife of dipt.Bird, chief
quartermaster of the district, ia a guest at
Fort Snellimy.

John C. Twcedale, chief clerk of the war
department at Washington, was a visitor at
the post yesterday.

Second Lieut. J. B. Alusnere, First cavalry,
has a leave of three months, to take effect
Oct. 21.

Col. Richard L.Dodge, Eleventh infantry,
isgranted a leave of six mouths. He will
probably not rejoin his post.

Second Lieut. Marcus Maxwell, Fifteenth
infantry, has his leave extended until Oct. 1.
when be is expected to join his company at
Fort Bul'ord.

The yearly inspection of the light battery
willtake place to-morrow on the upper plain.
All tactical movements will be executed.
There willbe firing with blank cartridges and
a review before the inspector general of the
department.

KLOUVLGSi.
Eight deaths and four marriages were re-

ported to the health officer yesterday.
BillyArlington and J. W. McAndrews will

be features with Hooley & Thompson's mins-
trels at the Seventh street dime museum next
week.

The Dramatic society, J. H.Lyl. willgive a
concert and ball at Turner hall,. Saturday
evening of this week, and willbe assisted by
the Metropolitan baud.

James Walters, charged with
'

stealing- a
shirt, and Frank Farrell, with stealing 5140,
had their oases continued Inthe police court
yesterday to Sept. 24.

The Olympic is drawing splendid houses
this week witha billof attractons that has
hardlybeen excelled on the stage of that
popular resort since it threw open its doors.

Tfce court house commissioners will meet
the obamoer of commerce committee at 3
o'clock this afternoon to discuss the advisa-
bility of putting another etory on the court
house..

Hetry M. KiFSoh, a saloonkeeper at the
corner of Pearl and Temperauco streets, and
NellioMcOoy, were arrested early yesterday
morning for disorderly conduct. They paid
Slu each.

Clerk Hillls,of the United States court, yes-

terday too It testimony In the case of Stejr-
uiuiiti. Grey* and Maria Bailey vs. Eugene
Underwood, a suit tocompel the performance
Ofan alleged contract.
. The council committee on police yesterday
deckled to make none of the appointments
that will be necessary when the sub-stations
are completed until they are reacjy, which
Willbe inabout a month.
,'Yesterday morning V. Merriam, who lives
at 153 West Thirdstreet, while alighting from
a boggy on Igrlebart street, fell between the
wheels and broke his leg. He was taken to

the olty hospital by the patrol wagon.
'

The commission appointed to locate the
newstate prison left St. Paul yesterday after-
noon on the Duluth road on a tour of inspec-
tion of tbe proposed sites. They williiwpeot
the atone quarries at Fond dv Lao and Kettle
Biver.

St. Paul Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans, F.
S. A.,open the tali season of 188&, withIheir
first social part-.- at the elegant hallinthe
Drake blook on Friday evening. Oct. 1. 1888.
Every- effort willbe made to keep up the high
Standard already attained by this popular or-
ganization.

Aresident of Jewett, Wis., who refused to
give his Dame, was held up on the levee yes-
terday by three tramps, who relieved him of
a silver watch valued at $15. Detectives Dan
O'Connor and Ahern found the timepiece in
a pawnshop, and arrested three suspicious
characters, one of whom the pawnbroker
identified as the one who "soaked" the watch.

IThe fellow gave his nam? as Henry Newton,
and his occupation as a tramp.

PERSONALS.
'
W. A.Duncan, of New York, is stopping at

the Kyan. TSfOP
Dr.D.C- Fowler, of(Aberdeen, is a guest at

the Ryan.

Herbert Root, of Valley City,is stopping at
the Ryan. ;

J. A. Baker, of Louisville, Ky.,Is stopping
at the Ryan.

8. F. Barney, of Mankato, i*a guest at the
Merchants. . B^R

C. B. Little, of Bismarck* Is a guest at the
Merchants.
.H.M.JW. Greene, ofFargo, Is registered at

the Merchant?.
F. Jay Hayn.es, of Fargo, is putting, up at

the Merchants.
Mrs. C. IKSwant, of Fargo, is quartered at

j the Clarendon.
*

\u25a0 \u25a0

Rev. Clay McCauley, who recently resigned
ithe pastorate of Unitychurcn, is about enter-
|ingjournalism, and willbecome Minneapolis
!editor of the

*
worthwest magazine. Ho will

make his bow to the readers of that period-
ical in the forthcoming number. .

Ten members of the Florence company uro
at the Ctarendou. .

H.H. H.Frost, of New Britain, Conn., is
at the Merchants.

D.M. Hicks, ofJamestown, Dak., is a guest
of the Clarendon.

J. R. Hitchcock, of Bay City,Mich., is put-
ting up at the Ryan.

Charles R. Terry lias been called east by
illiuiss of hi*mother.

Hon. James O'Brien, of Caledonia, is regis-
tered tit the Clarendon.

Senator Morrison, of Rochester, was unions*
the arrivals at the Clarendon yesterday.

Frederick Uniting ?nd William Colters -will
be examined in the Probate court to-day on
information of insanity.

W. O. Hart and family,of the law firm of
Braiigher, Buch, Dinkilsplel & Hart, Now
Orleans, La., are guests at the Windsor.

H. Hart, secretary of the state board of
charities, is attending the annual meeting- of
the (State Congregational society in Minne-
apolis.

Tom Connella, city editor of the Fargo Re-
publican, was in tbe city yesterday en route
to Louisville, Ky., for a. vacation of two
weeks.

Mrs. C. Darragh, accompanied by her son,
Edward, and her daughter, Miss Rose Dar-
ragh, returned yesterday from their tour
through Europe.

Dr. Smith, of Duluth. and MillieBannpll, of
the Duiuth Herald, bolting St. Louis county
delegates, returned home last night. Before
starting 1 they said they had determined to
make up an independent county ticket,
headed by Charlemagne Tower for the legis-
lature.

St. Paul Item *i?tate.
There were twenty-two real estate transfers

filed yesterday.
William C Kiley to C C Andrews; Its 8 and

9, blk 2. Summit View... $3,000
The St Paul Real Estate Syndicate to P C

Abbott et al; It1, Syndicate Add No 1 1,000
W C KileytoJ T Averill;7&acres inn w X-\u25a0-

sec 3' town 28, range 23 20,000
P C Miner to EAPhinney; It26, blk 2, Hal-

demun's add 650
H> Kail-child et al to William llamm; Its 15

and 16. blk 10, Tracy's Out Lois 1,200
A Lee et al to W S Lavamy et alt Its 28 to

80. Williams' rearr blk 3, Nelson's add.... 1,700
PC Smith to T Campbell; Its4, 5 and 25, blk

S Maealitjter Park ;....... 2,850
LValentine et al to G IIMcCk'llan, Us 23

und2G,blk2,J W Bass subd ofColling*add
of out lots 1,000

JA Keltz to G 3 Heron et al. Its G and 7, blk
3, Woodland Park ald 6,400

C W Clark to Thos Seski.w 14 It8, Williams'
rearr of blk 3. Nelson* add . 150

C W Clark to X Krisger, c J* of same asi.i*.
above 150

C LColeraan to F G Dewey,It16, Coleman's
snbd of Roger &Heudricks' acre 10t5..... 360

0I" Hillto 31 V Fielding, Its 15 and 10. blk 8, .
Shadyside add No. 3 .......... 100

John Buckley to MaxGeorge. Its 12 and 13,
blk 9, Mackubin &Marshall's add 3,175

George C Leyh to iMWelch.lt 1, blk B,Mor-
rison's add .' 2,350

St Anthony Park company to S EJewett, Its
12 and 13, blk 3*. St. Anthony Park.... 1,300

E C Varney et al to P Ci Reynolds, It16,
rearr blk 1, A X Ramsey's add 450 1

J Towhy. Jr. to A Trenette, It 19, blk 16,
Mackubin &Marshall's add...' 975

IIHasselmann to 11 Schorn et al. It16, blk
25, Gotzian's rearr Segel's add 325

;L Engels to B E Engels, It3, blk 1, Michel's
subd Stinson's div 700

E W Hillard toJ C Schultz. E 40 ftIt8, blk
21. Terry's add 1,650

C Joy toJ NBrooner, It1?, blk 2, Tuttle add 575

Total $4a,950
nrir.ritNG pibuits.

Fifteen permits were issued yesterday as fol-
lows:

Paul Schlife I^-story frame dwelling,Ma-
rion st, between Ellen and Charles 800

HE Boss, I^-story frame, dwelling.Van Bn-
ren st. bet Fry and Aldine.., \u0084

,1,500
A X Mauke, 2-story frame addition. Univer-

sity ay bet Virginiaand Farrington 900
T .1 McMabon, lj^-story frame dwelling,Ma-

gnolia street bet Mississippi and McMen-
Buy 1,000

William Hesseroanij, 1-story frame dwelling,
German st, bet Abel and Cortland sts.Y... 500

C(1Smith,alterations to frame barn, Custer
st, bet Fairfteld and Indiana 1,000

Ale* Frenestte, Iki-story frame dwelling
and barn. Rondo st. bet Mackubin and
Arundel 1,550

Albert Perwolfinger, 1-story frame dwelling,
Merrell st, bet Arundel and Muck bin ' 500

Seven minor permits 1 950

Total $8,700

ADDITIONALPOLITICAL NEWS

MO.Mi: TO MMNGrii.

Ignatius Donnelly Says He is Be-
tween the Deviland the.Deep Sou.

The scowl of battle had about faded from
the placid brow of Ignatius Donnelly when
the sun went down last night, and across
his rHddy features there was wafted
a light that was not all of earth.
Into the sage's face there stole a look
such as comes to the tired school boy who
has fished all day through brake
and bush, until, his linos entangled
and his worms all gone, while not a min-
now lies within his basked, he puts his
pole across bis shoulder and dreaming of
bed time, starts across the meadow for his
home. For days the author of"Atlantis"had
lashed the water withhis line and changed
his hook and spat upon his bait, but.last
night his basket was empty, and sage and
philosopher at once, he abandoned the

. stream that seemed to have been fished dry
before him, and in the fading day he re-
solved withinhimself that he wouldgo to
his books at Xiuiugei. It could not be
expected that the heavy tossing within the
breast of Ignatius would cease with the
dying of the wind that roused it.
"I am between the devil and the deep

sea," he said to a Globe reporter.
"The third party convention has indorsed

Dr. Ames and John Frank. Iwas in favor of
McGill,not that personally Idid not prefer
Ames, but Ifelt that the Democrats hud
treated the farmers badly and the Republican
convention had treated the farmers hand-
somely in the convention and platform, and
that weowed them some gratitude. Idonot
want to bolt my own convention, and Idon't
want to support Kellyand Doran and Jim
Hill. .1 propose to go home and devote my-
self to my books and let the molasses run."

Being asked what the convention meant
by indorsing the minority committee re-
port, Mr. Donnelly said that that report
was writtenby him and contained no at-
tack on Dr. Ames, and the convention's ac-
tion meant . that personally they preferred
Awes, but they felt grateful to the Repub-
licans for the noble platform they had
adopted. .. ;

Mr. Donnelly returns home to-morrow
noon.

iiti;i?s(>\ it\ut.Y TREATED.

He Says the swede Element Will
H??ent the Insult-

Frank N. Peterson, a prominent lumber
merchant of Franconia, Chisago county,

and a man who has been a citizen of Min-
nesota for more than twenty-six years,
was met by a Globe reporter yesterday,
Mr;Peterson was the dark horse who was
to be brought out tor nomination as secre-
tary of state by the McQill leaders as a
representative of the Swede '.faction, but
after the second ballot, Fletcher & Co. be-
came frightened and cut Mr. Peterson's i
throat, and took a mean advantage of his
friends bys printing Hans Mattson on* the
oonveutlon for that bftice. The result of
this subtle move Was to madden Mr. Peter-
son and his friends. .Mr,5

-
Peterson, in

an interview, said yesterday:
'

?\u25a0'

"1have lived in Minnesotajmore than tweu-
ty-six years. Ihave traveled all over the
stute. Ihave lived la Washington county
and in Chisago county, and 1know a trood
many people. Ihave an.influence with my
friends, and that influence willbo felt at the
polls. Hans Mattsou is no representative of
the Swedish element and they willrepudiate
him at the election, you :mark my word. .. I
have no favors to ask of the MoGillgang; I
have a business that necessitates ray close at-
tention, but my friends were ignored
through my treatment in that convention,
and Iwant it understood that Ishall work
for Dr. Ames from this time until the close
of this campaign, and Ican guarantee that
ho willget a splendid majority in my county,
which is strongly republican. AndIwillget
him a pile of votes in Washington county,
Ames will surprise them all, and he willget
a vote in the Fifth district that will make
them allweary. He willget the election as
sure as you live."

WILL STAY BY RICE.

Banner Count y Congressional Dele-
crates Will Support Hon. Edmund
Mice.
The Ramsey county delegates to the con-

gressional convention which convenes in
Minneapolis onthe 29th, held a meeting at
the council chamber last evening. L. E.
Reed was elected chairman a.nd. a resolu-
tion adopted that the delegation vote as a
unit for Edmund Rice for congress at the
convention hiMinneapolis next week. Com-

j mittees were appointed to secure, a band
aud arrange for the trip:to Minneapolis.

IThe delegation will be accompanied by the

Great Western band and about fivehundred
leading Democrats from this city.

THE ITASCAH WIM.00.

The Itasca club held ft very enthusiastic
meeting last evening. While it was pro-

Krussiu-' Mr.P. H. Kellyentered the nail,
and introduced the delegates to the con-

gressional convention to be held at Minne-
apolis next Wednesday. He stated to the
members of the club that the delegates had
just held a meeting, and had determined to
go up to the convention on the 11 o'clock
train Wednesday forenoon, and that, if
agreeable, they would like to have the
Itasca club accompany them. It was
voted to go Ida body, and a committee
consisting of Messrs. lyes, McCafferty,
Lynch and Davidson was appointed to ar-

range matters. A resolution offered by Mr.
McCafferty, strongly indorsing Hon. Ed-
mund Rice for congress, was adopted amid
much enthusiasm, after which the meeting
adjourned till 10 o'clock next Wednesday
morning.

A DIK'FV SCHEME

Concocted by Republicans to Har-

as* .Tinyor Ames and lIUCanva??.

Ithas leaked out that certain unscrupu-
lous Republican leaders have conceived
plans to injureMayor Ames inhis candidacy

for governor, which indicate the line of at-

tack that will be employed to place him in
a false position before the people. Agents

have been employed to work up and even
manufacture evidence tendine to show that
the police force has either been incollusion
with the criminal classes or has
at least afforded protection by

failing to make arrests upon proper evi-
dence. The idea of all this scheming has
been that Mayor Ames, as chief executive
of the city, could be held responsible
for the actions of his subordinates to an
extent that would warrant the grand jury
in findingan indictment against him. The
grand jury happens to be composed princi-
pally ofRepublicans, some of whom, it was
hoped, would be sufficiently rabid in their
political hatred, tocountenance the actions.
The hired tools employed to do

TtfE DIRTYPART

of the work,after Jiuntinir industriously
over a week, secured what they thought
was sufficient evidence to make a showing.
The grand jury adjourned to meet again
Monday, when the effort to obtain an in-
dictment against the mayor was to be
made. The plot came to a standstill yes-
terday, when County Attorney Davis, who
had made au examination of the cases, pro-
nounced them to be simply rubbish,
and too frivolous to take up the
time of the jury. This has proved
an effective quietus, the county
attorney preventing the courts being made
the means of political tricksters to blacken
Mayor Ames' character. The scheme un-
doubtedly was to have a sensational arrest

made and heralded through the Republican
press, besides detaining and hampering the
mayor in the vigorous campaign he con-
templates making. While it has probably
failed, it is sufficient to indicate to what
lengths unprincipled Republican leaders are
willingto goto compass the defeat of the
Democratic candidate for governor.

TO MANAGE THE CAMPAIGNS.

State Central Committees Appointed

by Both Parties Yesterday.

J. F. Meagher, chairman of the Demo-
cratic state convention, has given out the
new state central committee. Itembraces
many of the members of the old committee.
Mr. Doran is again chaiiman. Below is
the make up of the committee:
: AtLarge? Michael Doran, chairman, Le
Sueur; M, W. Glenn, Minneapolis; Charles M.
Parkhurst, Duluth. First Judicial district,
Peter Nelson, lied Wing1;Second, Ansel Op-
penaeiin, St. Paul; Third, F. J. Collier, Wa-
b&sha; Fourth, T. G. Mealey, Monticello. and
A. T. An)seny, Minneapolis: Fifth, B. C.
Cook, Owatonmi; Sixth, John C. Wise, Man-
kato; Seventh, M. J. Nugent, St. Cloud:
Eljrhtb,F. Dv Toit, Carver; Ninth, A.J. Lam-
bertou, St. Peter; Tenth, Henry B. Wells,
Preston; Eleventh, Thomas C. Kurtz, Moor-
head.. and William Anglim, Crookston;
Twelfth, M.J. Flynn,Litchfleld; Thirteenth,
T. O'Leary, Avoca.

THE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
The special committee appointed by the

Republicans to name a state central com-
mittee made the followinglist at a meeting
at which William Windom presided yester-
day. The ring is as prominent in this as
in the ticket, J. S. Pillsbuiy being made
chairman. ..

Ex-Gov. John S. Pillsbury,of Minneapolis,
phsiinnau and member at large: First district.

Werner,RodWing; Second, Stan fordNewel
St. Paul; Third, D. Sinclair, Winona; Fourth,
R. G. Evans. Minneapolis; Fifth, Joel P.
Heatwole, NoFthfield; Sixth, E. P. Freeman,
Maukato; Seventh, D. B. -Searle, St. Cloud;
Eighth,A.T.Jackson, Stewart; Ninth. B. F.
Collins, St. Peter; Tenth, D. F. cMorgan,
AlbertLea; Eleventh, S. D. Allen. Duluth:
Twelfth, C. L.Brown, Morris;Thirteenth, C.
Huntingdon, Windom.

i.o(ik!\(;t;)r.I? STATION.

The Farmers' Alliance Executive
Committee Keconiuiciid* the In-
dorsement of Bio Candidate.
A meeting was held by the executive

committee of the Farmers' . alliance
at 4 p. in. at the Merchants hotel yes-
terday, at which were present President
George W. Sprague, of Prosper; Charles
Canning, ofNorman county, vice president
at large: T. C. Hodgson, of Grant county,

state lecturer,; Erick Olson, of Martin
county, vice president of the second dis-
trict;Matthias Nachbar, of Jordan, vice j
president of the Third district; E. H. At-
wood, of Steams county, vice president of
the Fifth district, and John Diamond, of
Mankato, treasurer. Vice President At-
wood offered resolutions recommending
that none of the alliances in
the state should indorse the state ticket of
either party, but that each member should
vote according to his personal preference.
The resolutions also urged that each subor-
dinate alliance do its utmost to insure the
nomination and election of candidates, for
the state legislature who would pledge
themselves to secure legislation in the in-
terest of the farmer. Vice President Erick i
Olson seconded them, and they were j
adopted unanimously without) any signifi-
cant discussion. ,Allsigned their names to
the resolutions with the addition of Secre-
tary Haigh, who entered the room at the
close of the meeting, and Treasurer Dia-
mond, who left the meeting before it ad-
journed. - --
Anil-Saloon Republican* Pleased, j

Gen. A. B.Nettleton, of Minneapolis, InI
speaking of the temperance plank, said:

Speaking 1 for myself and, 1 think, for the
other members of the committee of ten who
presented *.o the convention the views and
wishes of the recent anti-saloon Republican
conference, 1sun gratified that the Republi-
can .party in. this state is irrevocably com-
mitted to uiyh license and local option until
exptriouce evolves something better.

Prohibition Nominees.
Special to the Globe.

Red Wing, Sept. 23.? The Goodhue county

Prohibitionists uict lvcounty convention at j
Good Templars hall, Zumbrota, last nh/ht, to

nominate candidates' for county offices.
About eighty persons were present. J. C. |
Steams was chosen chairman and Bert Pierce j
secretary. The following county ticket was
put in the field: Auditor, E. H. Druse:
treasurer, S. T. Featheretone; register of
deeds, J. W. Hancock: sheriff, H. Lidger-
dinjc; clerk of.' court, fl. Culloni; judge of
probate, C. J. F. Smith; county "attorney, J.

!C. Michael; court commissioner, Douglass H.
Tandy; county superintendent of schools, A.
E.EoxstroDi; county |surveyor, S. A.Hart.
Aplatform was adopted, advocating proui-
tion of the liquor traffic arid

'
other reforms.

Lewis Johnson was nominated for state
senator in the Twenty-flrst senatorial district
and Mr. Peck, of Zumbrota, for representa-
tive Inthe Second representative district of
that senatorial district. The following:county
committee was appointed: J. C. Steams,
Zumbrpta, chairman; J. W. Hancock, Hed
Wing;J. Finney,..Goodhue; H. S. Perkins,
Pine Island. The county committee was
authorized to nil vacancies in the ticket if
any one declined to serve. ,

. Fusion in fillmore Count}-.
Special to the Globe. ?. ..

Preston, Minn., Sept. 23.? A. joint con-
vention of the Democratic, and People's
parties of Fillmore county was held in the
court house this afternoon, the Democratic
in the court room and the People's in the
grand juryroom, each convention appoint-
ing committees, who met and prepared the
following ticket, which? was received and
adopted by the conventions with cheers:

County auditor, George A. Hayes; treas-
urer, M. A. Maitu.ua; register of deeds. T.
Sanderson; judge of probate. George Far-
mor: clerk of the court,/I. J. Wllseyi county

attorney, Peter MeCracken :sheriff, Ole Allen;
uperintendent of schools, Emma Allen;

county surveyor, William Thatcher; coroner,
G. A.Lave: senator, William Meisrhau; rep*
reseutatires. Or. C. H. Robbios, Henry Chrls-
topherson, W. A.Pease, 0. Hitchcock und'F.
Tuornhill; commiaaionorg, H. M. Onstein.'K.
M. Foster, Fred Wedorf, Thomas Quliin and
George Job vson.

Dunnel la Cundidato.
Special to the Globe.

Owatonna, Sept. 23.? The Republican
county convantiou will meet in this city
(Jut. 2 to wake up a county ticket, and to
put in nomination candidates for the state
legislature. Inconnection with the latter,
Hon. C. S. Crandall, for the senate, and
Hon. M.H. Dunnell, for the house, seem
to be the leading candidates. Hon. J. M.
Burlingame has many friends in the city
who willsupport him for the senate. Both
he and Mr. Crandall were instrumental in
seen ring the location of the state schools
here, and many of the friends of the gen-
tlemen base the claims of each to the senate
on this ground. Either of them, however,
would well represent this county.

A Keautlful Present.
The VirginSalt company, of New Haven.

Conn., to introduce virgin salt into every
family are making this grand offer: A
crazy patchwork block, enameled in twelve
beautiful colors, and containing the latest
fancy stitches, on a large photographed
card having a beautiful gold mounted ideal
portrait in the center, given away with
every 10 cent package of Virgin salt. Vir-
gin salt has no equal for household pur-
poses. Itis the cleanest, purest and whitest
salt ever seen or used. Remember that a
large package only costs 10 cents, with the
above present. Ask your grocer for it.

Amons tlie Social Circles
Lovering's hand-turned $4 French kid
shoe is the favorite.

Maphheime^
ft?Of.

Invite special attention to a com-
plete assortment ofthe

Woolen and Camel's Hair

Underclothing,

Hosiery,

Night Robes,
Blankets,

Wool Sheeting,

Pillows,
Andother special manufactures of

DR. JAEQERS'

Sanitary Woolen System Co.,
Now introduced here for the first
time, and for which they are ap-
pointed Sole Agents in St, Paul.

Thenormal Woolen and Camel's
Hair Garments, made unlerthe
supervision of Dr. Jaeger, of
Stuttgart, Germany, have an es-
tablished reputation in England
and on the continent of Europe,
and are generally regarded, and
highly recommended, as of great
value inpraserving or regaining
health.

A large yariety ofthe different
articles manufactured will be
found instock, for sale at the list
prices ofthe Company.

Inspection Solicited.

Third &Minnesota Sts.

TO BE CLOSED OUT
QUICK!

The Entire Setzler Stock of

Dry GirtsJ Moss.
DRESS GOODS !

Imported and Domestic Fabrics.

TRICOTS,
LADIES' CLOTHS,

CASHMERES,
CASHMERE-RAYS,

HOMESPUN,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,

Etc., at still lower prices.

f\H!
"

For &U Wool31 CAMEL'S

AllWool

I|P CAMEL'S HAIR SERGE,
IjI&\J

\u25a0 Autumn Shades and Bluok.

157 &161 West Seventh Street,

SEVEN CORNERS.
OTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSKTO ?as. In Probate Court, special term, Septem-

ber 23, 1386.
.

Inthe mutter of the estate of John Provost,
deceased. ; ?

On reading and filing; the petition of Frederics
Aichele, of said county, representing, among other
things, that on the liithday of June, A. I).. 1673,
said court made and entered a decree, without ?

notice, purporting to assigning allot tlio estate of
said deceased to certain persons as the heir;* of
said deceased, that said petitioner is the grantee,
by mesne conveyance of said heirs, of part of the
real estate embraced inand by the term* of said
decree, and prajipg that said real estate be as-
signed to him as the person entitled thereto. , .

Itis ordered that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court on Tuesday. the l'.uhday of
October, A. \>. 188U, at 10 o'olook a. m., at the
Probate office in tit, Paul, in said county.. Ordered further,' that notice thereof be giren to
the heirs ot said deceased and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks, once ineach wank, in the
St. Paul Daily iji.unt:,anewspaper prjpted and ,

published ivSt. Paul, in safd county.
'

By the
Court, ? Wll.B.McOKORTir. :

"
?...>' F i.. s.] . . . ? Judge ofProbate.

-
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clexs.

bt'v? *4-t?>iri .

BEYOND HIS REACH !

Ijr-4.] | Yes,to judge byhis looks,
vX^^- I , diamonds are "waybeyond

>??^/ I his reach, but there's noth-
gri^ap "

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ingtohinder himadmiring

JSJ& them from a distance. It's
-^^Vfw] r^ a little early yet to talk

I? <t/lryt\ ~- about Winter Overcoats
/ Wp^Jx \ Z," especially whenFall Over-
f^f^J^^y\ _?

? coats are selling so well,

t! juP^ *L\ "~rifil tout we have a few Winter
irir / Overcoats left over from

Vi r^M -"'mam I Jast ear'that are allright
In I <^-j "pmm\ jn every way, and proba-

Jh \ /^=i mranl biyas good as any we shall
If \\ ,\ '-^-?_/ have this season. We have
\J \ V /^ls*>" placed these last year's

?"^l'/V A^-^^^ Winter Overcoats on our
VI '> A T counters and marked them

*>?-^L*^2iJiJ. t^~^-> to sell at a good deal lessfjl'^4^-*^/
Winter Overcoats on our

i

~^
?? counters and marked them

\j\ t^^* to sell at a good deal less

I^l than they are worth, in
Sr^-4 f"^\ v^^_ order to close them out be-
p^> \\ "T* fore the real cold weather

?
SS-^_ sets n- yotlcan toe fitted

x?sr from these Overcoats, it
willbe a saving to youof at*least 25 per cent.

Boston One-Price Clothing House,
Cor. Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

JOSEPH McKEY & CO.

Inreply to numerous inquiries regarding the Ernest G-abler &
Bro. Pianos, we beg to say that they are STRICTLY FIRST-
CLASS, and yet sold at a medium price. We offer them at from
$300 upwards, on the very liberal terms of $10 PER MONTH
Hundreds are taking advantage of this offer and we advise all in
need ofa FIRST-CLASS Piano at a LOW PRICE and on EASY
TERMS, to writeus at once for catalogue and fullparticulars.

148 &150 East Third Street, 408 &410 Xicollet Avenne.
ST. PALL. MINNEAPOLIS.

GENTS' SHOES,
/ I\v Laced, Button and Congress,

$3.50 A PAIR, Seamless.
mr^TB***"**^8***"**^ ZJi^r These are CUSTOM-MADE, and not to
WrHfrsr be compared with the so-called 83,50 East-ern-made shoes soil throuiruout the country. Over 2,000 pairs sold by usthis season. Every pair warranted.

SCHLIEK & CO,, 89 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

REMOVED TO

412 Jackson St.

1REDUCTION
This Week,

?AT?

IN

FALL AND WINTER

UNDERWEAR!
HATS, CAPS, i

AND I

Gents' Furnishings i
ASK FOB THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Bes'. material, perfect fit,equals any $5 or $6 shoe, !

ever? pair warranted. Take none unleM stamped i
"W. L.Douglas 1 $8.00 Shoe, Warranted." Congress. I
Button anil Lace. Hoys' ask >O ;
for the W. li.Douglas' p.n^ .~sr I
B'i.fif)Shoe. Same styles as W/"' - !
the 1.8.0U Shoe. Ifyou eaunot <zt j S3

'
getl.Ue?e shoes from deal- -. '/Q f W\ [

ere, lend address onpostal ??/A: ct %\
card to W. L.Douglas, Cv<\ / jV M (
Brockton. Mass. i /y^y v %\ .

?"OM S^ i
"For Sale by

CINCINNATI SHOE CO.,
178 East Seventh. Street, St. Paul i

? i

n iif"heating!
i|I 'ilA Igf "WE WTSH TOviuniuIRTRODOCE OUR :
PATENT BOILERS !

InSt. Fiml anil vicinity, and willniako . j
VERY LOW PRICES

FOR THIS SEASON.
Plans and specifications furnished for pub- i

Ho anil private buildings. We also inanufac
!

ture Valves for Steam, Water and Gas Works, !
Brass Castings, etc.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON,
Works? St. Paul. I. :.', -"

Office? ?l 7 Minnesota Street.

ti*mSjjpfr T:,'Peerless Extension Table.
t&aJietXi&ri Made only of wlectrd kilu-lried Asb, Oak,

PnPHi^^li Birchor walnut. I'atCDttfd itliile. RemovubU
IIIi. -

1Leg*. Th? handmmeiit -iii.lstrongest tul.lc la
III' J J the market. Sen.} for desoriptive circular I*

<. \u25a0 'The St. Anthony Furniture Co.?
Bt. AnthonyPark. .: Ramsey Co..Minnesota.

=AuGWSTA=

fEMALESEMINARY,
BTAUNTON, VA.

Miss Mary Baldwin, Prin,,
Opens Ist September, 1S88." \u25a0 Cloges June, ls?7-Ijusurpassed locution, buildings.f rouud?, appoint .
rqonta.i'iillCQrps teaclurs; uunvaW ?dvaiita^(js
in Musip, Languages, ?? Elocution, Art,Bookkeep- j
ing,"physical Culture. Board, etc., with fullI
Englishbourse $'950 per entire session. {3T"KorI
lullparticulars apply to Principal forCatalogue, j

A HOUSE
WOODLAND PARK,

ON ONE OF

The Best Avenues on St. Anthony HE
We offer the above for sale for a limited

period before permanently renting1itand xrll'.
make price and terms so as tosell itifpossi-
ble.

The. lot is 50 feet by 142 feet. The taoust
was built by a party who occupied It for hi!
own residence until a month ago, If yov.
mean business take note of this; otherwise,
don't call.

COCHRAN & WALSH,
Real Estate and Loans,

S. W. Cor. Jackson &FifthSts.

TESTIMONAY OF

MICHIGAN ARCHITECT
Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 19, 1886?1 hay?

used the

Hall's Sheathing Lath
In the construction of private dwelling's;an<J
public buildings, with very satisfactory re
suits, and cheerfully recommend its use wher<
warmth and solidity of walls is desired. Itis
also entitled to merit on ceilings where tha
builder desires todeaden the upper floors, as
it forms a floor for the material. Where extri
warmth is required, it may be used as an out
?side sheathing, with grooves inward and plas.
ter between the studding, affording also addi-
tional fire protection.

F. W. HOLLISTER, Architect.
E. T.StTMWALT, Lumber Dealer, Gilnllan

Block, St. Paul. Agent for the Northwest
and Southwest. .

JEFFERSON & KASSON,

DEALERS.
City Office --363 Jackson Street,

Corner Ftftb.

FABDS; Corner Eaar'e and Franklin
FOR ALL

~

Interior ArcMtecture
Inbusiness blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It Is absolutely FIR!
PROOF, adds to the warmth

*
and comfort ol

buildings and effects a, reduction inthe rate!
of insurance.

H.A.BOARDMAN.Manager.
363 Jackson street, St. PauL

Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., M
Syndicate block.

OSBORNE'S

IMPROVED BOILER,
For House Heating: is nnequaled fin
Economy, Efficiency and Durability

for Private Residences, Churches ana
School Houses. Write to

E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifthand Rosabel streets,

PAUL, MINN.

J. D. POLLOCK &CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

CROCKERY, CHINA M) GLASSWARE,
LAMP GOODS, STONEWARE, ,

Looking Glasses &Plated Ware.. 134 East Third Street.


